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BsttU Creek, Mich., May 8 —Mrs. 

Mary Yates, who Is dead, at her 
home *h this city, woe 01

1.000 MMtLIES HOMELESS Chamberlain's 
Remedi

pens. W. O. Parish, H. 
1 H. B. Knowltoo at 
>n of the railway- oom- 

■swa at which the applioa- 
■ew proprietor, ot the B * 
■xteoeion charter and other 
■ considered. The owners of 
Fish to avoid payment of ob 
facnrrod by the original own- 
e nwd for labor, supplies.
J creditors of the road, 
rati rely modérais mean»,

Important Events Hi Few Words 
• For Buoy Readers. Ottawa Again Suffira From Rav- 

df o Big Blase.

FIRE LASTED SIX HOURS.

of those
saved when the to-fated iw-...

Huntington, W.V.. May 9.—Nine
teen bodies have been recovered from 
Eggleston Tunnel. One person was 
token out alive and may «cover.
Search for other bodies continues.

^ ____ aawaaraw. fMglfifeC In the"tunnel flVe °r *** le0r* wltk~ Weas tm------------------------------ -, ,
'■2Eâ application* I Ottawa, May 11.—There win he mo amsAt pobkigk setts. Wee vtreiTpaavseie at a  ----- , 1 CbiPlberlllll's Pals Bala.
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■that all claims .gainst the roe I f— «■ , Wx£ud?££ o?«froÔoSo^? Z ^ | tiwn. Pri«.5ra^fc^;
Kuld be settled before the duplication I Bar- for ten years. w 0tta^a' Mey 11—*8 a result ol a a. ,___, ~—~—

WV fevoyably considered. The oondi I SSL* gif* ***"*» °* Home. May 8.-The Pope has an- fleree bla“ in Ottawa yesterday al- Chamhsrlaln» Stomâch
■a] lions uuder which these obligation* toSTlS^Kday reo rt°“ -f“?{M'V»«vs Liter Tablais.

Kell were incurred by th* builders of the J?8”’ ®*»F 7.—Just a few minute» York, Bishops Buflalo3**1"11' N*W 8Wopt ■” area in the city estimated sndiLiiSl’^S?* *** Bfawach, Liver
* *e road are ell well known and it is there «Kef ° clock yesterday Laing and Tangtor!l8oîoc«> ™M«v 11 tl... et ,r°°> »ev*nty-<lv. to one hu^dîZd * Bowds- Price *S cents, 
white fore rether surpririn, to End each m. o de^roy- hae^W ^from Th. to2 iTeSaÏÏ^ to >î
tables as Messrs James d imming, D. Derby- gos'oon^ ^ low U eetbnated at the trlbeemen have suflered defeat at ao™H,hl”K over hall a million do£ 

uJneing ehiie, and W. H. Comstock endorsing u... „ —, „ , the hands of Government troops. ■*’*■ eltooet wholly Insured. He
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played by value lor every dollar of the daims disease had again ins battalions will be distributed were consumed. The tow had era?
Ke contracting registered «gainst it, and if the 1>kmI bottowl Itoy^U \ Ta*t- “«““eMorocco, May 8,-Thc reb- J™1 city for six hours, owing

W jo?* IT4» P**— —*”« WWMW.HW ...i to. a-. au Division. In pi™ S xT«Bd’wwTîàUiî.JSi"
KfiL lenn,®0^ ^ ?UPÇOrt 10 *? °“ the °f Fri w,™' duetice Lount. ,„st heevl,y. r°OPe Both eWee This city y„,.rd£ ,£? “ £££.

Jenme Davieon, foreign capitalists to withhold fro,,, fort Htolam. May8.-A hole, big Berlla. May 8-Gen Von Oosder *7“ IvaUlng that of the greeted 
gf the groomsman Mr. ueeds county resident* what is iustlv I i”OUi®b ÎÎ admit of a mane body who, for seven years has been Prueai’ °* *PrH- 1900. The whole of the 1 ■ilk of Brockville. Tbe do. to Ihomf 1 ' ^M^ôfX“ W" end «' tha ««*, known ^ MouM |

gowned in white organdie, mag made respecting claim, are now being c^Prumlal, rna’ started at 8 SO aad^L eîtLSSÏ
■rn^e^n/T"!^’ T[rylnfi, “ coneViered by a »ulH»mmittee ^ ®^"®hnerson Coato- flM„ _________ ed at 0.80. Hundreds of weJ^nîTcJr
■Bqnel of l,n al roew. The on-les I appointed for the purpose. I mirth. City Commissioner, aged 78 T . „ „ rylng the houeehold ecodiofth.
^aid was si mi lari v attired end earned I I ^r#wl1’ yeaterday. He was u|^)® °®’ Matthew inhabitants streamed eastward all mia bouquet of pink -md white earns ----------- — • —---------- I ffp”i“t*d 8® Tears ago and was Nationalist member of Par- ternoon and late Into toe night
tinne Mi.„ * known to almost everybody. The ,iament ,or South Kildare, has re- The Forty-third Wlùr.Tn.
ions. Mies Birdie Derbyshire made GREATLY AI AHMRlt funeral will be public. signed. ___ Rifles snd Gover-

a charming I, ttle maid of honor, her UnlsATLY ALARMED Toronto. May 9-After ten days' Loadon. Ma, 8.-Awlrew Carnegie. îd^tto^M Cti1'
unique basket cf flower# being much I By a reramisal n—«■ tat --... - I «onstant search James Crisp last ^"eeldent of the Iron and Steel In- Thera are rumors of*Incendari.™. !
admired. The ceremony w«s per- If Oiire4 to TTbsishsrtsla's I ï£Ï^ •^covered the body of his son ^®een*w* Si** James Kitsoa , and John White is in the police cells*
formed b, Rev W. E. BeynoMs. I £££?“** I ÏS mltï Z"ut??**? J? „th* 5S °”M **» «" i- connection wit?
pastor of tj-e Methodist church, and Mr. H. B. Burbage, a student at *7eet, on the night of April 28, *" ----------------------------- l^^d^ ^ânuTre^îsgï ?*seciel' i

th* neW f -WMld,d lBW »n Oroenville, S.O.. had been TL<>ndo“- °nt-. 8-Iieut. DOMINION PARUAMEMT. «"dartom. a^ rele^wl ” tktot M ....
p.nr received the congratulations of troubled for four or five years with » /amee.p,tare- aon of Col. Petem, I» ------- leave in OctobrrIOOl He uLm ddV- «I
theur friends. Shortly after, the continuous cough which be says tuTto,r°ltoI*l!il ,He hwneerv- «■■■to »f «s «toesedlaei sa.w. wsih. to .have a craze ’on the srtTjeît QOl lAGPfi
gueet, were invited to the dining I -greatly alarmed me, curing uT re I iNaiaub tor ^ « '««-fr,,,.. ««a. „d i. ausproted of hriit of ■ ^ 0
room, Mr. 1 C. Alguire acting as fear that I was in the first stage of I tea graduate* of tiie H i^c kia2? ot*aw». May «.—In the House to- *larms. , "
Zti£r:.ri£r,fc2ris r£,Jtr- ss,Hewm"•toc^tmr «re.^rnMrdpe£.,n^or% «z sm yougo,n?
^,reho„T of Glen Buell, «7 ZU^t^d^ to^it^w St. SSî i3 10 Eat°n’S ^

% “jS-BF "L-t 'bow he made

tog to be desired. A few hours wete Lamb A Son. ' egricultural implements. The lire waa |„ I7L.™ „*7" - . “Yes. and kwene nilw.b.u,m ---------------------- 1 --------------- I ^ ««. wai. «oodTnd
W.,„2nen Beck!1 neJ Port* B^en Plalued '>la Insolvency btil, asd the 1,4 drone, pipe-fittings ; in fact, every-
Bech w„ engineer Û» tug s5w HouM ott.«^7 U thing you need around a well.”

A meeting of the public eohool I r™7 «Zd/**it*1*”rô^SoZ thü bZ-T™*: ^JttoT'ro'îo'b.t.1^ dtod*’ai^Loao”VEc^u!!reZ2 Saw-fili”R and general car- 
boerd wa. held in Iamb’s hell on Mon LTmo^'T J^ut To^k0" ^ ^-brought up ZlAToVZ, ^ £ iu^ln*,^ ^dTe^ penter Work. Prids'right. 
day evening last. Present, Mr. Joseph n.„ î.he Mmi,Ur ol M11‘tla and th. G.g. Death we, ver, "udden. H? «Ton 8

Chicago. May 11, 1903. ^bo,"lw??' chairman. Mew re. G. W. Warden Loveday 40 blwr léndZl^M tlü^HriCkMBerden *" ‘be bench in the Supreme Court yea-
Editor Athm, Reporter ■ Beech, W, F. Earl, Jas. F. Gordon, J. and a number of otter .kina from a In^al^ttoriZlrenn!Sw» V>r“Ce" ^ °0r?*lD> Death resulted bT .

n-. a"T . IH. McLaughlin, trustees, end Mr. N«i> <*meron. who wa. ^ain „f ”etWn8 to eon^ fore medlc.l aid could be aummoned. 1
Htar Sir,—Before leaving Athene I jAmaA d»— ^ , 1 I taking them from Killtlof Rmfr»w P»,ft n . ? . _. V?em" said he Justice Mills moved to Ottawa a

the reeve very kindly ofiered to givo I There w« l„,t litri" h • t I County, to Montreal. Camero^ was Jf”"1 Dundonald had no in- tow months ago. The family sure1------
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office had usually been abwnt from the ill8 . detl:, of nr„^ Ln »« yesterday taken from the re- m ro<* nto^TZthe^ iîÏÏ w V°m P,,mouth to Holl«"d in Chare
village several months during the sum Î !‘v. palr ,idinR et th® foot of John blockette ^ °r R" 8 the FIrefa time, thence to New
mer, and without an, aerious result. “ end when th“ «feet to the General Hospital, D,OCKaae ______ ^«land with the Puritona. and to
I was about making HmmmmHnt. i-va 0"t,llne^ a special meeting will be held where he died almost immediately Ottawa, May 6 —In the Houe» N?Va ^cotia at the time of the Am- 
retomhomp ïïrJ* arrangemente to to dispose ot the matter. on his entrance Mullilieu, who waa day Mr iZk calW -evolution. He was a sonof
by tbe Reuorter that"/ “a" The audilore* report was prevented a younK Englishman, was 25 years Montreal labor trouble» and opened Wh<> came ,rom No~ .

„‘T , thet IMa<l ?Wn dM- »"d on motion of Mr Beach. WoodV- M • funeral diacuemon on tha emti^re J* ^otitt *® °ntario in 1817. De-
missed as chief coLBiable, about twe I by Mr EnpI it wmm uHnnixJ i I . Comber, May 7.—During the noon ment of militia in strikes Manv Was born in the Township of ,
weeks aftsr I loft I had also «eked /j L d pt®^, *?d ®r kour yeeterduy one of the boilers in members took part and Sir Wilfrid ?o£°/d' ^ent Co”nty. in Mareh,
for a leave of absence from my dntiea ^ lnco'P»rated m the Petit Brea, mill about fou, miles Laurier .aid that the O "vernment £ *"d Kr.duated .t Michigan
aa bailiff, which waa granted, but 1 am emnlovre' ti ThreC thc hed noth,”8 to do with such employ- OnrerioR., re” Ca"^ » ‘he ,
.___ ,• . * I I employes were sitting near the boil- ment* It waa mtimiu „ # vntario Bar in 1883, tnngim q n in

Thank/f08 !! VVT- - J er f*£"g tZle-ir dinncr when the boil- fair. ' Sir William Mulock's biU pro" T^"d rai8od to the SuprêmehinkinfL J®—» Mr. Eîditor, and all I a Penman rnnnii Ag .. j ®r ^ it» bed, but only one was in- viding for arbitration ol iah«r jj. Court Dench on F'eb. 7, 1902. He
my friend* for past favore. I am Farmer Cured of Rheumatism jured. Herb Manly, a boy 14 years pûtes®on railways was read a second ?”*? b,rie,S ,or the Pr<,vlt>ce of On-

Sincerelv yours, ■" 1 ?ld' ”as rovioualy, but not fatally time « and some progrès» on It was tario *“any n°table constitutional
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omia. u.W.B. I doubled lip with rheumatism. I band $?. t-°l- A. D. Davidson of Duluth, ' stages. * *as one °* the counsel employed In
del him a tattle of Chamberlain h 7 * and rorotiates, of the entire „ —----- ”"7 be,ore the Privy Council,
Pain Balm and told him to use it free- “Ll^,Canadjan Northern ,.0tî?wa> Ma7 7.—A quiet day in thd la*7rcp"8”‘?t<‘d the Province In
lv nrd if w,, I Itiillway, exceeding three million the House of Commons enabled th* *“*. casia relating to Indian title»ya- if not satisfied afterusing it lie acres, the consideration bein-r twelve Minister of Public Works to set “7 <lueeo’e counsel,
need not pay a cent for it, says 0. P. million dollars. Mr. Mann wl.en seen through another batch ol estimates As a Parliamentarian Mr. Mills’

Iron in medicine is analairous to the rKayd' r'ol Patten* Mills. N.Y. “A last- night said the report was sub- Incidentally Hon. Mr. Fielding in career was cqualiy distinguished. Eu-
importance of iion in the industrial few dave ll,ter he walked into th88'°"* etm^!!i!!y o . fei'ly to a question, announced that House of Commons at
arteT Its absence is indicated n .H 88 -traigt as a string and handed me a May 8.-Dcwitt c- Kin- he had received a communication a “. mumber ,or Both-

;. x”H08t nceia indicated in all , u "T1, sey* an old man of 61 years of age ! from «Signor Marconi statin» tho* wcl1' he 8at continuously for thatwasting diseases, such as pale, «allow I d™*r 8*^n.gl. me another bottle one of the pioneers of this city, was wireless telegraphy was a t£hnic»1 conatituency until 1896. with the aî^
complexion, loss ol appetite, drowsi I Chamberlain * Pain Balm. I wan- ‘ound in his room at 10 o’clock yes- success, and he hoped very shortly cep,tl0? °? on* session after the gen-
neis, despondency, prickling in hands 11 ln t"1' house all tile time for it ,day m°rnmg, his head in a pool to have it reduced to a commercial îïal, el°ction of 1882. During the 
and general feeling of depression of the CUred m* ”’ For sale by J. P. Lan.i, Jhere was every basis. Sir Wilfrid Laurier wUl bring he h«ld lhe port-
whole system. It lacks iron Umb’s K 80,1 wta^Z the °'d mun’ d°Wn =orrM„ondence regarding love°.'M1‘^atcr 0,„tha Interi°r fom
Iron RlLd Pill. ; m 8 w;° 18,known to be possessed of con- the action of the Australian Gov- « .t0 .1S7!L He ™a« appointed
iron Blood Pills contain a large pro- -------—------- sidcrable money, was murdered. The ernments in granting privilege. to toî!ïtor ,n ,896’ and ln November.
portion of iron m a form easily token \ po*,ce are investigating the allair. j the Eastern Extension Cable Co aucceeded Sir Oliver Mowat ai
up by the system, combi ed withlxACHESON—KAVANAUGH Montreal, May 11—The big long- ^ --------- Minister of Justice in Sir Wilfrid
olher tonics suitable for all cases oft ""s ____ shoremen s strike was practically Ottawa, May 8.—The House was r*^rier Cabinet, which post he
general debility esoeciallv indicred ^ settled late last night at a confer- occupied nearly all yesterday alter- be,d u”til his elevation to the Su-'
he fom.l. "i . Pecl8l,y Indicated -p^jg mornin„ , q . . . ~ . vnee of the strike leaders and the noon considering Mr. Blair's bill prem* Court Bench on Feb. 7 1902
system „r,H ''ku “!"1 ‘.e8' r!?t0"n*. the church Rectory was the scene of "hipping men. The basis of settle- consolidating the Railway Act, and Mr' , Milla represented Canada at
iystem and stimulating all the func in. .. y . 6 808,16 ot a ment was drawn up to be submitted appo,ntlng a Railway Commission j the colonial conference in London in

. bons to a healthy action. Be sure you T. y mt6reetlng marmge cerimony. to the strikers at 9 a m to-dav. It Progress was very slow. Mr. Kemp tj*01. when representatives were call-
get the genuine with our name as there I r - contractlng parties were Mr. ,e billy expected they will accept, asked whether express companies ad together to consider the estab-
are many which may be said to be lust i°elah Ache8°n, ot Fairfield, and Miss V”d in this event shippers will agree. to 1,6 |n=lud««. and Mr. Mac- “sh™”nt of a new Court of Appeal
as good Our name on everv lC,J. Ro"-nna- «Meet daughter of Mrs Following is the basis of settlement: ',an 8''Kg®8«cd that the Railway f°r the Empire. ^
Klla: eVery b°I- Robert Kavanaugb. brida wore , oTi'^^lï.

Bÿ Read the following unaolicited testi a Wl7, >ecoml|,g traveUing co fnrae ot MMiakIanfh C“»' Mtty 11-—Joaquin ,i-lce* Mr. Blair declined to discuss Wlsc wrot® extensively on publ^
'new blue w,th white taffeta klou.r ^ ^Qr> the ' Pùet of the Sierras." the question at this stage, end th^ questions for the magazines and

“Camptamord. March 31. ,903 ! £ 'MSL ^ j ST^ Xt

“J- R U.tih^s-0 t tleVg Mr-.m"*Z aldy L. v hr buy^he T.mG Wmi2sbTo° " ^ itufcT, «£2TX
“Dear Si^—Tmiw write vou ask IT ^gin. '^l^^^'Zer. 'Z ” TO DEATH- ^

you to semi me one dozen boxes 0f D<«n Wright. Immediately after, tl.e aTré ,^#IrÜrly a,ïu.'^se.1,1 11 '"ouso- T.rribi. R*iiw.yiA.cid.nt se wn* fo.i ■
your Iron Blood Pills ; they bave doue wedd"“S P»rtv drove to BrockviUu and at the age“"55 vcm*’4h.d-‘! 5”"’ v *,,''ort 7:„1°n ?! ,7^y ,T -ln movi"8 to the
m, daughter more good than anything %**** a mention will be tendered :.t. £ ^ m^n'T' kü^'and^elghT 77t* me", ■ '• ' i ! ’^renï^ïig* ^r"
else we can get for her. She seemed to ‘he 8r"°m 8 hom6 16 Fairfield. The Minneapolis Minn May 8,-Th. hurt yesterday in one of the xvmit ^ ' 17c.<t(X).000, Co-
have little blood in her or else it was F®Port r joins with the bride's manv ^ury C"ds e*"Mfyor Ames guilty. He accidents in the history of the W. tilvrlaln dellv-
very watery. friends in wishing them a long a d ?nS chafgî? Wlt.h llein8 the head of tern railroads of Canada. ’ **.' ’• tic speech on

happy wedded life. the most disrupt system of "graft” The disaster occurred at 1 o’clock ' ",lth African r Wrii-.--—r      ... -7
' M ddIrtownrSet, avmun‘cipality . yesterday morning on the main liiiî- ! * : . ha, It had

-------------------------------------------------------- ! J.Î, S N Y’, May 9 — A of the C.P.R., near Dexter Station all the ex- u* a rough akemi or medal of year
; freight wreck occurred on the Erie 52 miles east of Fort Willi.™ a ® h would absorb in'enUon or improvement ^ we will teni *»‘!r°ad at White Bridge five mile, tie train, ^ h!gh ™ te , f Ü - ! , -oan Tnd ttfiSlTiR SÆ&S&

west. Brakeman Flynn of Port Jar- speed, was derailed and thrown will be expended ÿnppucation» rejected in othertooïï
I «TANTED- SEVERAL INDUSTRIOUS ! 1^, Wkm^UrM beneath the weekago wholly into the ditch. In the boar,!-I r' ‘ the devel- Htihct ___

■wttj-^ntkD—FAFTHFUL PERSON I W8™^ '‘58?'7 tiS I W. Won. 8. - Venezuelan to! to" n^taliita wUH^ T**  ̂VtÆîto ^ FAM^ÎS^^L_____ _

f^ou^re Slîn;eônreubnehed hrT ln a I -^ful ^ïroHubl?li“U P^nën' E ^ protoc°l8 submitting the question ot twelve men were^urn^d todrolh' ™ïd SIO.,,00.000 on public works' j reS4£SsSS Îte^coandes. caijing on ^gg^arehant» and eagement. Weekly cash salary of $18 and all Preferential treatment to The Hague being unable to extricate thpmKohJ Thv thancellor of thc Exchequer, .Mr. j £?*>»•«* sdencea Lav»fu!S!5!ityrMto!«S >^re^y1|,e7$.a^,Tw,«r^dr!;r ' ^banal a”d «iso proto=oU for”^: from tta up'tu^ cabo^. "^1^ ‘° reVCal the Vatd SS^fcrSSUvS&lSf
penses advanced. Position permanent. Bust- Mention reference and enclose self-addressed mlxed commission at Caracas, were others were so serious lv iniurwl frê* ^atercst m advance of the issuing i*.Q. 8 m reyors Aseeciatton, Amoc. MeimberCaa. >

wre».*a,M i—..jrzSrLm-' agjjaaa. jg-sar._______ .?j j
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Every one ol these preparation» 
Is gnsranteed end ii eel hilly saf- 
Ishclory to the 
money will le reloaded.
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Brockville
Business

College
20 GRADUATES of the Broek 

ville Business College have very 
recently seen red porithae, and in the 
last few month» we have had more 
call» for shorthand writers than 
could supply. Reduced rates for 
mer eOurae. Write for catalogne 

Address,
C. W. GAY. Principal

Brockville. Ont.

f

and shoitl> after midnight Mr. and 
Mrs. Buddy left for Montreal amidst 
a shower of rice end good wishes.

PUBLIC SCHOOL BOARD

THE CHIEF'S SURPRISE

Alex. M. Eaton,
Elgin St., Athens

A*LE
A ,*ind light load».

fwREASE
^Aood for evoything

:v

that runs on wheels.
•eld Everywhere.

■ee*hy

LAMB’S IRON BLOOD PILLS
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HSîsæseÉPkg
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monial :—

RTil'S'VJ£R

I PROMPTLY SECUWfnl
"Robert A. Patterson, Grocer."

Do not expect too much from 
box—take 5 for $1.00. and you will 
say they are worth their weight in 
gold.—J. P. Lamb & Son.
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